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How blithely doth each bird arise to greet the morning sun;

How quickly doth each one retire when its swift course is done;

And if we watch and mark our acts throughout the passing day,

We see how all our earthly life is quickly passed away.

For in the morning forth we fare, all ready for the strife.

As little children lightly starting on their way in life;

And when at neon we recognize that half ur day is done,

Compare our middle ,ic in life, we see they're both half run.

But when the light is passed away and on our beds we lie,

We know not whether we shall live, or whether we shall die;

And after all, what are we here but creatures of a day 0

For others quickly take our place when we have passed away.

The fragile beings, made of clay, the puppets of our passions,

We rise and perish in a day, the slaves to all our fashions;

Then whv were we put here on earth, formed thus of earthly
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w ith her grcai chignon, her curls

and bustle, whose white jewelled

hands never have felt the clasp of

baby lingers; but a dear,

sweet voiced mother, with

eyes in whkh the love light shone,
and brown hair threaded with sil-

ver, lying smooth upon her faded

cheek. Those dear hands worn

with toil, gently guided our loiter-

ing steps in childhood, and smooth-

ed our pillows in sickness; even

reaching out in yearning tender-

ness, when her sweet spirit was

baptized m the pearly spray of the

river. P.lessed is the memory of

jii old fashioned mother. It II.mis

m :i". now , like the beaiililul per

Jjj upon the doctor or the nurse.
$ Your prescription filled day or

Vi nieht. Prompt delivery.
r your
ui'.;v l';l- -

To be as grass we tread upon, and moulder in a day?

God put us here to do our best, to help and aid each other,

Our happiness comes after strife, when we have helped our brother;

The Christian spirit is bent, and to us Cod hath given,

The promise thai we rest with Him, when we have rightly striven.

BIGGEST FISH PERHAPS. MAKE THE CHILDREN HAPPY.
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Save your Money
"A dollar saved Ls a dollar made." "Any man can

make money, luit's its a wise man that can savti

it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you J pet

cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.
Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.
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linne of some woodland blos.xiins.

The nur-i- e of oilier voices may be

Iom but the ciiiruiicin;; memory of
her'-- - u ill echo in our souls for

ever. Oilier places will fade away

ami be forgotten, but Iter's will
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We have all seen children who
have had no childhood. The

element has been crushed
out of them. They have been re-

pressed and forbidden to do this
and that so long that they haw
lost the faculty of having a good
time. We see these little old men

and women everywhere.
Children should be kept children
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Wisconsin and one evemng alter

our supper of black bass and ba-

con we lay under the pine trees

smoking and telling lish stories in

which it was always the "biggest

bass" that got away, says a writer

in the Chicago Tribune. Our

guide listened with the gravity of a

man who knew all about fish sto-

ries, and linallv he knocked the
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Can I Serve You ?
A good mechanic needs good tools. Everyone that has needs in

my line should call on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware.

RINTING

shine on until the light fi'mn heav-

en's portals shall glorify our own.

When in the liifttl pause of busy

life our te-.- wander back to the

old homestead, mid crossing the

well worn threshhold, standing
once more in tile low, quaint room,
as hallowed by her presence, how

the feeling of childish innocence,
and dependence comes over us,

and we kneel down in the motile

sunshine streaming through the

western window - just where, long

years ago, we knelt by our moth-- !

er's knee, lisping "Our Father."
How many times when the tempt-- I

er lured us on has the memory of

those sacred hours, that mother's
words, her faith und prayers, saved
us from sin. Years have tilled

. Cj,, L'll

just as long as possible. What has
responsibility, seriousness, or sad-

ness to do with childhood? We
always feel indignant, as well as

sad, when we see evidences of

; .; I r
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Ktvll, it. Y.
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maturity, care, or
anxiety, in a child's face, for we
know some one has sinned some

li you need anything in the hardware line call in to see me. Do

you want a stove or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices

h

Excelsior Printing Compain,
Weldon, N. C.

ashes from his pipe and told us a

story.
"Once, long ago," he said,

"there was a terrible big trout up

in Smith's pool, livery fellow who

fished in the pool had hooked him

one time or other, but he always

got away, bit off the hook or some-

thing.
"1 tried to catch him myself a

dozen times. One day 1 was sit-

ting bv the pool, when splash, a

young robin Muttered out of the

the pool innest on a limb above

the water. In a minute there was

a rush, a gleam of yellow and the

where.
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the young robin whole.

"What did do? Well, I

climbed that tree in short order,
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be

cheerful, bright, sunny youngface.in n minute there was another CHARLES MILLKR WAl.MI,SLJL
Many a man thinks because

is blind in business he must

blest with spiritual vision. .ti:k i;. dami:l.eleam of yellow and again the old that does not ring w ith the persis-

tent laughter and merry voice of a

child.
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normal who is distressed or vexed
by playing children. There is
something w rong in your bring Work Delivered At Any Depot.
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The long look within ourselves
will cure us of a lot of impatience
w nh other folks.
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at Halwasn't bothered with a reel to look

.,tw ,,r I would have lost him

ing up if it annoys you to see chil-

dren romping, playing, and hav-

ing a good time. fi
I'eW ill -

rhe' tin'
sure. As it was, it took me a dev-

il oF a time to get him out.
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W M jwe didn't try to eat him. He was

.... f,,n nf honks we sold him for
Which Kind of An I:lder Sister

Are You in the Household No man overcomes sin until he

hales its power more than he fears

its punishment. thein. I earWe pay the liiahit market priee for everytliiim vim lirinir u

et iil'everyt' ine' in the inercaiilile line.

old iron, you know.

That ended our fish stories

that night.
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investieation? Yes. They ar iu:ai.i:i;s in

SMITH,thus summarized from a paper read

hv .hp Wev Hr. Daniel H. Martin
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Mantels, Tiles and Grates, Hardware, Paints, Et

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.,
NORFOLK. VA. 5 3
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A little learninj; is dangerous if

you are planning to get to heaven
bv degrees.

...

to the Presbyterians
Sloth, a tendency to neglect sys

tematic study, vanity, a desire fl -- ih:ai.i:i; in- -
continuous applause, as though on

WE FURNISH
( A lioyil l'east to every one n ho
( l.iiv tlieir irroeeries at our store.
( All the ileleeaeies are

( fouml in our store the year

. rouinl.

' CONFECTIONERIES
( FRUITS

There is no character m the

home circle more useful and beau-

tiful than a devoted elder sister
who stands side by side with the

toiling mother, lightening all her
cares and burdens. How 'beauti-
ful the household machinery moves
on with efficient help1 Now she
presides at the table in her moth-

er's absence, always so neatly at-

tired that it is with pride the fath-

er introduces her to his guest as

"our oldest daughter." Now she
takes a little troop into the garden
with her and amuses them, so

mother may not be disturbed in

her work or her rest. Now she
helps the boys with their hard les-

sons or reads father's paper aloud
to rest his tired eves. If mother
can run away for a few days' re-

creation she leaves without any anx-

iety, for Mary ill guide her house
wisely and happily in her absence.
But in the sick room her presence
is an especial blessing. Her hand
is next to mother's own in gentle-- 1

ness and skill. Her sweet music

IIthe stage, and an especial liking CASTOR I A
For Inliiiits aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
for the title doctor; selfishness Utilarising out of deference paid to In

nr'hYt? until he becomes ! tmNticstIini
TTrORQUOHFAPEorTSrlVEL

(, CROCKERY AND TINHeirs the
Sijiiaturo ofgent and demands as a right wh

WARE(
We have the lie- -t line of ( Iriieer'n-- in

town. When in nei'.l of anythini: inis given only in courtesy; envy

especially as regards censorious JieKveen llie
Wooilen ami Willoivware. Kte.

(! lloiiils ili'livereil ironntly any
(' where in town, l'olilo elelks.

I'liune No. si I.

Heavy and Fancy

GROCERIES.

n;.uis and rou.uvo.

an sum mi money iui uuyihiiiir in
the irrot'ery line. you u:uit new.fivsli
irroeeries. eall on tlie'oltl ivIiuUle.

W. D. SMITH,
WKMH)X, - - N.C.

remarks upon brother minister

professionalism, a tendency to u
i

(ter holy words without feelin B. M. PURNELL,
them; eccksiasticism, exalting hi

V wiaims, n.

WIVF.SWHO HELP.

Hundreds of thousands of men

have had a lifelong weary strug-

gle, and their brilliant talents have

yielded only a lithe of the harvest

they were entitled to and many

have come to the bankruptcy court

because their wives have not been

Grocery Line

Call on us. Our stoek is fresh. Hive us

a part of your tra.le.

In Doubt
About Your Wife's

Xmas Gift?

can charm away pain, and brighten
the weariest hours. There are
elder sisters whose presence is not

own little denomination above the

great horizon of Christian truth,

and cowardice.
This is an imposing list, frankly

and comprehensively set down. It

is nearly as long-perh- aps as any

professional business man could

draw up as relating to his own

calling, if he sat down to a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with himself.

North aw --South
Florida Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort.equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informs
t ion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER.
WILMINGTON. K C

I). R. STAINBACK, I
NOTARY PUBLIC S

And Fire Insurance. I
Koannkc News link - WMm N 1. 1

such a blessing in the home.

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
1 WE PAY h,k FREICHT

Their own selfish ends and aims

"able to get on," in the place and

with the people among whom his

business and professional lines are

cast.
Happy the man who marries

a wife gifted with that large charity

are the main pursuits in life, and
anything that stands in the way of

hesc is regarded with impatience
v "GUARANTEE SAFE. i .L. - .. ,..!. :,...(., ,.t Um

'iiicn eovcis u., a mum uu. u.Such daughters are no comfort to

' f n al i't.1!" v vomt MtmiiMch

vmir Heart iir vimr Kiiliiey". then try
ihis I'lcviT enll'i'Viiuitiitiim I'r.
Health ('i)tl'ee. Or. Si p lias elnnely

,,,il,,.,l lll,l .lava anil .Mtiolia C'nll'ee in
Which kind of neignnors transgressiunsi

"

DELIVERY . . .

I, WU.K," T X KK k III tlie Knulb
a mother's heart
an elder sister are you in

M, ,,r un.l IuhIh. vet it lian not ft Miiirle
,l,e A kina neart, a tacitut tongue,

and a determination to play a truehousehold?irrain nt real cotl'ee iu it. Hi. Slinnp's
tr atei Catalogue Free.

A Telephone
in your

RESIDENCE

.... w 1. '. .t,..o Imitation is made Irom W. W. KAY,
pure toasted irraint nf eereals, with

ilt ii1h. ete. Maile in a minute.

partner's part in avoiding cliques,
quarrels and sets a woman of

these qualities is, a "gain" to any
man.

Lost and Found.
Lost hetweeu lliltil p. in. vestenlay anil

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

iKslalilislifd H IS, i

I to lttfl Hank St., Sorfolk. Va.
IIOV 'J Iv

FEELING
Sl'l.'ISd AMI M'.MMKii

MILLINERY.
No tedious wait. You will surely like

it (let a sample at our store.
Sold by W.'l. l'arker, Weldon, N. (.'.

noon today, a bilious attack, with nan- -

sea and sii-- headache. This loss was
oiTasionod hv riudini,' at any drug store
a box of Dr. Kind's New Life l'ills. the
guaranteed cure for biliousness, malaria

YOUR GRANDMOTHERS USED IT. FamilyClouds come high but we must
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning
TAKE

have them. anil jaun.liee.

Trial Catarrh treatments are IteiiiK When you pray for the removal
AIN'T GOT NO "HUKDED"

MULES AND HORSES : :

mailed out free, on remiest, by 1'r.
ShooD. Kacine, Win. These tests are of a mountain you had better say

amen with a steam shovel.nrovinir to the people without a pen
ny's cost the i?reat value of this scien-

tific prescription known to drui(i;ists ev lirocer.

(iOtlllSan.l NUVKU'IKS.

lluttcriek'H l'ttttt'ins.

R. & Q. Corsets,

Misses at 7"ic. Ijiilies 7.V. to ?1.

m.rriofs will be made to suit the
times. Hats and lionnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAILORllI-I!- l'HOM 1'TLY
l'lLI.l-:i-

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

ervwhere as Or. Shoop b l aiarrn item
edy.

Sold by V. M. Cohen, AYeldon, N. C

But She Never Had Sulphur In

Such Convenient Form as This.

Your grand mmhiT ust'd SulphiT aliLr favor-

ite household remedy, and ho did her grand-

mother. Sulphur ha?t been curing skin and
blood diseases for a hundred years.

ttut in ihe old days they had to take powdered

sulphur. Now Hancock's Liquid Sulphur gives
it to you in the best possible form anil you get

the full benefit.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Ointment
quickly cure Ecaema. Tetter, Halt Rheum and
all Skin Diseases. It cured an ugly ulcer for

Mrs. Ann W, Wtlleit. of Washington, I. C. in

three days.
Taken internally, It purifien the blood and

clears the complexion. Your druggist sell It.

Sulphur Booklet free, if you write Hancock
Liquid Sulphur Company1. Billimcr.

A Daily Reminder of Your

Excellent Judgment.

Try One.

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
OR

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

- n. o.

powerless withoutPrecept is

personality.

"OUT WILL MEET COWPETI-TI0-

IF YOU BRING

IDE CASH.

W.T. PARKER,
nKl.lHIN, N. 0.

The way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "had cold" or just a little one, is

to (ret it out of your system through the
bowels. Nearly all cough cures, espec-
ially those that contain opiates, are con-

stipating. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Hvrup contains no opiates and acts gent-
ly on the bowels, l'leasant to take.

Hold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, X. V.

A land-slid- e is a significant

movement in real estate.

.

I keep the hest of everything in my
lioe. I'olite attention to all at KAY'K

my 2 ly

A Gentle Laxative
And AppetizerIto Kind Vo Han Kmn BoughtBontt

Slgutu


